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KLONDIKE HUtitiKT: DAWSON, Y. !.. TUESDAY-. MAKCH 1^I--------
run

rnimmwrnr nnut U* _» r* -a*. w[*n.
i mm I k «et.iï&a.7™,slrrtrsî-Trir.x.tSSS5i.*3Ttrl?SJ >~s- »- »-1-”»"^ t:talent in4)awson la now engaged at the I Ido Ramsdel! for said claim. The

Fnukl.CO Pipers Ridiculed A. L. pIayhouse„. : . plaintiff claims that said Claras FRANK K!NC,HORN_W^ .
Stenhenv for Comlnr in on a Wheel 1 *• lbe Orpheum all the seats and. duly, represented am fo ,ieFen3" 'É6 I lU|
Stepbeus for Coming IS on a Wlieef. w„e occupied when the curtain ’lion grant heretofore issued to defend !

rose on the first scene of “The Two ant should cancelled and a renewal

| Orphans.” This scenic production is grant issued to the piamti . e
jdivided into six acts, and includes a Nearing of the action has he«. fixed for

Bet He Made the Trip In Seven Day* caslc of M cbaracters. niosaom and Dot 10 o’clock a. m. on -April mb.
and HU Chalnless Columbia U Pyne aMnme tbe title roles to perfec This morning the case of C. S. Nani
NOW the Worae for Wear. | tion. Tbe former has been sick for die wood vs. Clegg and Holco m was n

? past week, and her reappearance last by Commissioner Senkler. The ami
t was greeted with hearty applause, involves a dispute regarding the bound 

Mr. A. L. Stephens, cashier of the rtorp-ne, when so inclined, is capable ary of the hillside claim, left 1 unit
Alaska Commercial Company, who ar Qf creditaW legitimate work, audit is opposite tbe upper half of Nu. 1 Bouldei
rived in Dawson on the 20tb inst. on a . „rat|f-jag to witness her very clever creek. Decision was reserved, .......
Colnrabia chainless wheel, is much’elat-i actjng since her engagement at the; Tbè action of Cunningham vs. Ander 

ed over tbe fact that he holds toe ex. 0rpheam Miss Pyne has exerted her sdn is being tried this afternoOff. 

elusive record of having ridden a chain- ulenl an(! att the characters which she - POLICE COURT NEWS.
le»* machine into Dawson from the has essayed have been portrayed exceed- ■____________  E
coast. Mr. Stephens explained tbe fine . , wel| .n|ia Wolcott, who plays In Magistrate Primrose s-court yesler
point* ot the machine to a Nugget rep- tbe part of Mother l.a Frochard. takes fi^d^and°°J!iid "fW "^n-T cosTon thv 
resentative yesterday and in fact he has advantage of evcry opportunity which charge of having sold whisky without a
reason to be satisfied with it, for appar- hef ro,e affofds andj a, a matter of license.
ently it has not suffered m any degree ; course ber eflforts are successful. The This morning Count Emelc d Ronlifi.
from iU long trip over tbe ice. „ ’ PalI, I$or<lman js above oiti-; ‘be young man who figured ip court Iasi

The wheel was constructed under ■ ^ .. T . week as the prosecuting witness against^
The wheel was constructed unu cism. \lf Lay tie appears as Jacques Mjss Liuic charia-ntier, a Fourth

special directions by the American Bt- j t Frochard. The other players who avenue amazon, for using his face ft* a 
CTde Co. It is rigged with tandem aggjgt to nQ gmal, degree in making tbe spittoon, was lined $*) and costs, in all
rims, and has especially heavy com.- ptoàaclUm succes«ful are Nellie For m ~>0. h»t1ng beefr convicted;of*Tl-

gaterl tires which prevented it from gytbf ag p;orette, Jessie Forrester as, ^fi^e punishment he was allowed the 

slipping on the ice. Maiinna, Daisy D’Avara as the Coun option of paving the fine in the coin of
During the entire trip the wheel tcgg f}e Ljnjerg Myrtle Drummond as the realm or working it out on the royal

suffered hardly a scratch aside from MaHrett. Mamie Hightower as Julie; woodpile. He expressed preference for 
...I.hir,,, r.t ill., enamel hv'a case 31i,"rel e’ K . , the former, and at the urgent request of

some rubbing of the enamel by a c onssie Latnore as Theresa ; Beatrice hja attorney was given until 2 o’clock
carried inside the frame, and neither o korne as Pauline; Cecil Marion*as An this afternoon to pay the money into
the tires were punctured. nette; Robert Lawrence as the Cheva- .tnc court.------- - - -------—»---------- —

Mr. Stephens exhibits a collection of de-Voudrey Harry O’Brien as the Action was finally gotten in a clog 
cartoons published in the San Francisco Couflt de Linier9 Tom Rooney as case today in which J. L. Andrews was
Examiner in which the idea of making plcard A. G. Fane as the Marquis de ^1"^' one spotted maiamgte, which 

tbe trip into Dawson on a wheel is belt Preg|es, Charles M. Wills as the phyei ; case, not through anv fault of the
up «a ridiculous in the «trente. The cj,n Samae| Stevens as La Flenr, Louis accused or of the court, but through the ,rYK®°77°^.“."J,,and )
wheelman is represented as riding over T ^ Antoine and Ralf Edwards as lack of the prosecution in getting all its r*I)oroln|on Und surveyor^ Olive, ll.rpei

*«. - *»■" ^ o.
canyons in a way to make nis own »nc specialty numbers on the program when the evidence was heard it was
the observer* hair stand on end. are re„dered between the second and ’ promptly disn issvd at cost of the com- I 25?

The pl^inant, atiu the accused who has been and ess-ayed. Assays made of quartz and 
astride the barbwire fence of anxiety | blnck sand. Analysesol ores and coal, 
and annoyance for the past ten days |

Beatrice Lome sings two favorite songs. . heaved a sigh of relief as long as a
Nellie Forsythe is as pleasing a ever rake handle. - — I
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Nome.____ WANTED. , ■
wASTEI>—Tsdor or tsiloress, aloArewli * 
n Tboto#s?, Second »vunu^> ^

» pV
iKg|;.

1 Uernon & Co. 1FOR SALE/
:

tent* nsiso leer, si t5e ;
—criPOR HAl.ü-ïwo new 

r Ames Mercantile Co
POR SALE-TtstiG.’) borw: p4wi-t boilers; two 
r 0,-horse power englhes; two prospecting
•oiler*; one H hor^e powft^oijfr ; ftm*. «Hp*.
<»wder; t.ubi uteom hose ni «il kind- *dpp's JTbuÏA 1

>EKU POSTOFFICE
m 'figs *4'

<4. v$-

Printing..msr\
i’S

FOR RENT.
l-OR KENT—Two nli-e rooms, also good cabin. £ - * 
r K V June», Klondike Thawing Machine b L 

• Thfrd ave, opp. 8-Y. T Storage.—CJ» j 9*

usinas, as a rule, 
being dependant 

upon the patronage 
of the public, ii 1 cl
ients that one of the 
chief promoters, in 
fact a latter essen
tial to success, is the 
medium through 
which the business 
man reaches the 
public, which In our . .l 
day is Printing.......
We will print your 
office and business 
stationery, or your 
advertising matter, 
and do it right....;..

B
I I

PROFESSIONAL CARDS grj r
LAWYERS ■ j

WADE* AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. ! ^ ff 
” o®ee, A. C. office Building, Dawson.
REIXîOCRT & McDOVCA f^BafHsierv. so- j-j 

Heitors and notaries, Ottawa and Dawson, j 
-peelal attention given 10 parliament work. ' 
JfSk Beleourt, M. P..Q.C ; Frank MffJougal. I^
DURR ITT £ McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors 
D Notartes, Ac. Offices. A. C. Office Building

t box in A. r. vault».------- -1

t

:

I
rABOR & HÜLME--Barristers and Solicitors; ,
1 Advocate»; Notaries Ptibtic; Conveyancers ^ 
Iffiees, Booms 1. 2,3, Orpheum Bultdiog. K
ALEX HOtYDEN — Barrister, Solicitor, A4vo- 1 
*a cate, etc. Criminal .t Minlhg law, Room : 
_>1 A. C. Go’s office Block.
pATtpLEOi KIDLE V - Ad vc cates. Notaries 1 ; 
A Conveyancers, *c. Offices, A. C. Office ~ 
Building.

K

- W .the nugget.MINING ENGINEERS.
ta VFUS BUCK —Flans and surveys ot ttnder- 
Dr Bo*"rite's "toi ’ O* ! Tfelrd ayeuué, opporitr .

t xeti.ami. i'. k • Underground aorvera, 
LJ' Reports furnished on mlnh-g properties ! 
mid hydranlir rnncesfcio â. Office, Room 1» i., 
Mwson City Hotel.

1; •t
third $1. mar 3rd flot,

John flcDonald...

merchant tailor
t

v '
ASSAYERS.

ms Full L’ne of New Soilings.

OPP S.Y.T. WAREHOUSE
“The fact of the matter ia, ” said Mr.

Stephens, “the trail following the 
rivers and lakes between Bennett and 
Dawaon furnish an almost ideal trail 
for wheel riding. When yon consider jo bef manners and vocal renditions.
m A. _ _ a a a - a *   :— 1 * 1— — J 2 —A — —« a* a m

Cecil Marion assays operatic selections.

third acts ot the melodrama.
First ave<

Drummond Sisters do clever team work.

THE THEATRES.
A Finlander who is suspected of being

____ _ ; demented was befoie the court, a fellow j
a trifle more titan seven days, or, to ' "T e^ertaiàrthe a*lM« ! conntt?maa John Fredericks.

... .... d.,. ï».™, t«. ?Eïïa“s%"î.iTss!ss a
you will realize that the trail must have Ro0ney and Harry O’Brien have inter- surgeon, was called to give testimony,
been in pretty fair shape ” est i ne turns but ,lesired tbat he be given time to

T»; ..

Stepnens stated that on Lake ep Grand commences with the production unsatisfactory owing to the man’s in- 
and the Whitehorse cutoff, owing to the of jobn Mulligan’s farce comedy, tn ability to speak or understand English, 
fact tbat thawing had al.eady set in the entitled “The Swedish Des- ; w|‘b thp.ai<1 of a" interpreter the medi

22~-IraT ,Fr*“r *»'«>» •■ » - .. ... . -horse to the foot of Lake Le >arge exce cbaracters. The leading role is assumed at 2 o’clock this afternoon, to wtjich
lent riding was found and a record ot by jobn Mulligan, and his interpréta- ! time it was continued.
*0 miles was made in one hour and lj<m of the part creates much merri-i With his face in a sling, Louie

ment. Dick Maurettus is amusing as Merrymoot, a Front street merchant,
. . ,   ... ... # Was in court this morning, vhetT he

bbb-».l . , . . . ............. , Dtck Dalton. Ivddte O Brten assumes awflre out il viarrant for the *«r k of S.
between Lake J* >arg amt ' the character of Hawkshaw, the detect- Y. Nighttàg IK for assault an; lattterv.
nnmerou* places water «too. on .he trail | jve Conchlta takes the part of Annie Merrvman » Nightingale had a dis
to a depth of from si to twelve Uenmaon, and has an opportunity to Pute ' th*s ; ® or"inK concerning some
inches ,. , ’ . » . „ , money, heitc the bandages, arnica andmenés. ' 8 dtsnlay her clever .less. Caaste Carter, wa„ant

From Selkirk into lawaee ! a little child of six vèare", appears in
w>s in splendid shape and was covered kbe cast t0 advantage.' Thwrvmainder [
In quick time. 1 he last run of . I miles tbe ro|eaare delineated by Sam Jones,
was made in 7% hours.

Mr. Stephens made tbe re :ord trip 
far as the use of bicycles i _ concerned.
The distance between Betini it and Daw-1 pbe oj)0 jg varj,.d and entertaining, 
sou has been covered in leus time than The ().Brien family who have „ot ap- 
Mr. Stephens took, but in every In- | pCMie<) fOT gome time past, appear in a 

- «tance the trip has been made by relays 
Of horse *Bd dog teams, with which | doeg tjecceding,7 good buck and 

method it is wot fair to compare the 
work and difficulties involved in mak-

Che Palace Grand xj* OrPlKtlltl
Entire Change of Program "

the fact that we coveted the distance in

by SpeMfif^Cequest,3F This Week
Kate Ciaxton’s Great 

Scenic. Production
The Realistic Drama

jack of Diamonds Cbe CwoSpec:»I Scenery by Geo. Itillyer,.
• —e-—

1 he Laughable Swedish Comedy

Orphans.fifty-five minutes.
The worst part of tbe trail was found OU Olson J 

in the Klondike
-ff

«

...Tn 8ix Mete...

C ilms Recorded.
Wâlson F os ev Has received a grant for 

the Foster quartz ( claim, which is
located on :b right- limit o;: the Klon
dike river apposite the rbouth of f
Bonanza cr e . -4" , I-1 .11

Jantes Bell has recorded the Black | 

Diamond quartz, claim, located at the, " 
_ x mouth of Adams creek. A quartz, grant

very ewkertainlia^L.akctch. ..ÇwBgie__C^urter^ ÎHfliitd Lq Af.idmel Lav for. tIre_

Gold Chest claim, which is situated at

thirty Specialty $ novelty Stan The Petite Comedienne, Blossom's,
' ,.<v ;■*'"! j return after a severe'illness and in her

Re-Appearance ol the Ever J ! original parts, Louise, the blind girl,
Popular Comedians

ia
■ j Archie League, Carrie Linton, May 

801 Walker, Babe Pyne, Lucy Lovell and

E valine.

I and Sister Genevieve.

__The elevever-iktle actress. Dot Pyne,
as Henriette, Louise’s Sister.

pgsi ■.
;
I

Yukon Iron iüorks
'

dancing for a sttett.a littie child! Thc the mout™ AdHS 

, II.........  till____________ - tearnof Mulliganan.1 Linton perform a Tbis ing two phicer calms were
S... weight o, » J ™ T -"e I-.I .«» 3*e M

M,. aeph... ietw. P|„„ „ „ ZL "7\^ ™ ||

weighing 46 pound*, making a „ntCt„ininu a, ever r «mette is sur- °l wa / Gordon McLaren tiled on gefc
80P- total ot 275 nouttds on the wheel which - , ,D* ; the. fraction, designated as No. Itla^

total ot 273 piuuds on tne wheel, which ce9Sfuj as a contortion danecrr -Krtty - «ni.d,,,. ti,;-weighs 30 pounds. Howard has a phasing song and dance ^ , fjT V in le t XnVh r
Mr Stephens wa. handicapped on the act- Conchita does an interesting j f^ènon. HB ket ,n lènglh „um£d.

trip by a,severe cold which ht vera! times gp^înity. Others who take part ill the ! 42b below on Sulphur, was recorded by
threatened him with pneumonia. He|0|j0 ^re Florence tirucee, May Miner, j Edwitd B. Condon.

.. laft gkagway on the 7th ,nlt and tb= I Alice Fairbanks, Emmy Hull, Jacque- ; Ladies' belt purses. Pioneer drug store.
train was delayed by snow slides for 96 U ^ Brown)ng Sistera_ Evaline, ’ ------ ------ -
hours during which time neatly every Mev Waik„r and nipk ««m-ettn» 1 The The star Clothing House, A. S. 

one in the train contracted bad cold J p„lace Grand „ affording the puhlic,*^^' no.Te^hè wüi’^u'sprmg suUs 
sick several nights on the trail, , some very crédita be amusement, and it for 115, hats, all styles,

delayed in various ways and ia- 
I naturally tbe time which other- 

id have been consumed.

and machinery Depot
Operated IVy

Cbe 1. ttl. Ulaliber Co.pbla^sw^fe

i
■ Mnuuftu turvrs of

..J

Cars and lie lierai M h v h inery.

peolii’.iy. i hu 
Shop in tne Terrm»rv witty MauMDLr ____ 

ery for Handling He* vylTork

_1
Steamboat Repai ing a .<

ESSSBtr-’

m ■

The S.-Y.T. Co
is to be hoped that Mr. Mulligan, the 
director, will continue to receive the
support of the management in his | wben in town, stop at the Regina.

y quote me as saying, re- Lg^t, to conform to the present policy.
r. Stephens,“that for a quick 

trails are in

SELLS NOTHING BUTBest Canadian rye at the Regina.-

High Grade Goods“You-z-v-x. -M Shoff's Cough Balsam ; sure cure/■- S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue.tiold Commissioner’s Court. ; The warmest and most comfortable 
J. L. Wilson has filed a protest suit botel in Dawson is at the Regina.

For gentle slumber try the' Eairveiw.

trip ih winter, while the 
eood condition, a bicycle ia the beat

of travel up and down | aBainst 11,10 Ramsdel!. The action
involves the^, title to creek claim No. 4 . HP

—B While on tbe outside Mr. Stephens I a tributary entering Last Chauve at ,1^^" eve31i!ht hxed at the PioDeer 
- ■ * * alt the large eastern cities. He |No- 8 “hove diaovery. Tbe complaint |

of tbe plalntifl, J. L. Wilson, reads as

n* SiriON LEISER & CO. Wholesale and 

I ■part ial

possible means
the river."

via The liquors are the best to be had, at 
the Regina.

Special Power of. Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office.

First Boat for Noiçe.
Capt. Talbot has^ad a large force of 

men employed on the steamer Merwin 
for the past two weeks and ths force of 
engineers, boiler makers, carpenters and 
painters is rapidly putting the steamer 
into apple pier order for her trip to 
Nome. A glance down the water front 
fails to reveal the weather beaten ex- 
terior of the boat, which has been 
familiar to Dawson ties during the win
ter, but in its place an outline of snowy 
whiteness which shows that .the Megrwin 
ta being fpliy prepared to offer attract- 
ive and comturtable accommodations 
for her long trip. The Merwin will be 
the first boat to leave^ pawçop, and no

No Order Is
Too Large for I 

Us To Fill 
DAWSON OFFICE, Jeslyn Building

GROCERS Victoria,B.C. 1
spent a week in Washington City, and Hi PHI HHHHIHH
attended a number of aeaatona of con l follows ; ie
greea during the famous trial of Con- “Tbe plaintiff is a free miner, resid- 
greaemana Roberta, the Moraon member *nii at Dawaon. The defendant also 
from Utah. He also witnessed the great rea,dea in Dawaon. On June 1st, 1899, 

all game of - the season played at the plaintiff caused work to be started 
ion, Wisconsin, between the teams I on crèak placer claim No. 4 on a tnbu-
; Univeiaities of Chicago and Wia- tar7 “t No. 8 above discovery on Last
e- I Chance for the purpose of representa

tion. That men worked thereon con-

Next to Bank of B. N. A. (

*

7

NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES-

Since returning to Dawaon be has 
spent several days resting up and doc- ‘•"««'«ly for three months, till Septem- 
toring bis cold. Yesterday he resumed ; 801 lat- 18OT- Daring that time one 
his duties at tbe cashier’s window of shaft was sUnk 52 feet, and 16 cords of 
the A. C. Co., much w the gratification wbod were cut. On March 23d, 1900, 
of all hi. old time friends, ! three men to the office of the go;d

Playhouse» of Dawson. - commissioner to file an affidavit of 
of the local theaters have com- i representation and renew the claim, 

d the present week in a most suc-1 Then plaintiff learned that lido Rama-

dr. bourke’s hospital.A'

3rd AVENUE, BEST IN DAWSON.

Hot tun! Cold Water Baths Each Floor. -r
Charges Ffve Dollars a Day, Medical Attendance Extra-

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00

. \ ". ............? , / f f I "^X: 1

Separate Rooms for Fattehts.
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